
It looks as though there wil l he no all-out 

frontal attack in Iorea. This from Sen ator Taft, after 

a conference at the White House. 

Taft said the possibility or bbckading 

the Chi~a Coast was not discusse~, and that he, 

himself, consi1ers a blockade desirable. But only 

•tr it can be without too great international 

complications,• was the way he put it. 

Be went on to say they discussed do■ estic 

legislation, as well as foreign policy, and that 

a nu■ber of points were agreed ·on, including bill• 

for Social Security and tidelands oi 1, and revi 1ion 

of the Taft-Bartley law -- also statehood for Hawaii, 

cont ro la on defense material!, extension of the 

reciprocal trade law, te■porary aid to school• 



and simplification of customs r egulations. 

President Eisenhower, and Republican 

~ 
l~adere wan)\thir{egislation brought up in Congreee. 

It aay not all be passed -- but they want it~ 

considered by both houaea. 

According to Sena t,or Taft, there wa1 no 

a1reeaent about a cut in taxes. 1-e --.tet.K that he 
I 

and the President both believe in deterring th'41t 

proble■/ 
.-~In)( until the budget is balanced . 

... ,.11 



The British seem to doubt that Washington 

will order a naval blockade of the China Coast. 

A s p o k es• an i n Lon d on , s a i d t od a y : • 1f e a r e con f' 1 dent 

at least for the ti ■ e being, that President tisanbower 

does not want . to extend hie latest moves to a blocta4t.• 

The Foreign Office adds, that !ritain 

expects to be .consulted in advanc@, if' the President. 

decides to throw a screen of ships across the eea

lanea; try and cut of'f China f'roa all 1ea trade. 

According to London any such move would ca uee 

~ieagreeaent between America and her European alli••• 

le don't tnow yet what our Secretary of 

State discu11ed with !ritain's Prime liniater; but, 

it appears Bulles did not propose a blockade of China. 



General Van Fleet, tomorrow will for■allJ 

turn over hia Iorea command to Gene ~al Max ell Taylor. 

Today he spent on a final tour or the Front - 1ayin1 

good-bye to the tJ N forces be has ltld for nearly two 

years. 

A dispatch from Tokyo tells of hi• Yieit1 

to British, French and American and Dutch units. At 

the British Coaaonwealth Division - kilted piper, of 

the Black latch Regiaent greeting bi ■ in their 

traditional way - with the wail of bagpipes. The Du\o~ 

. 
Coa■an 1er in lorea stated that Van Fleet baa been 

awarded the highest decoration of the letberland1. 

Be • now, in the words of the award, •a knight in 

the Grand Order of Orange-lassau, with Swords.• 

Speaking to the Marines, General Van Fleet 

said, •Goodbye, God !leas you and -- good shooting.• 

Then he 
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added, "M.v onl, regret is that we didn't finish the Job." 

Finally, he issued a formal statement to the Korean 

people; praising them for their support, and repeated his 

regret at leaving with the war still going on. a.it he said he 

believed General Ta,lor would be able to ,nd the fighting on 

honorable tenas. 

Althouah General Van Fleet comes home, due to retire, 

many believe President Eisenhower will appoint hill to a still 

higher post. 



From the men of the air he recieved a 

send-off of a different kind. One group of our 

planes hit the industrial area of Chinna■po, the port 

for Co■■unist held Pongyang, ·while B-29s fro■ Okinawa 

blasted a supply center, leaving soae fifty acres 

a smoking sha■bles. The Superforts ran into ene■y 

figater planes; but the latter ■ ade a few pa•••• 

and fled -- obviously not eage~ for a fight. 

The lavy announce• that fo~ of its newest 

guided-missile-ships are ready _ for action, all set 

for tore a when needed. 



DU LL~ -----

The fecret a ry of State report~ to Pre s ident 

!isenho•er. John Foster Dulles is home from his tour 

of Europe. The trip he ~ade with utu al Security 

Administrator Stassen, to s e the Euro pean situation 

on the spot. 

Dulles and Stassen, landing at Washington 

aboard the Presidential plane, went directly to the 

White House. They spent an hour gi•ing the President 

a re 3 u ■e • and then had a press conference. 

The Secretary of State said he was encoura114 

but aaw difficulties ahead: Then he added: •tou 

■ ay in t e r pre t t hi e as mean i n g I ' • m i 1 d 1 y opt i m i at i c 

about the s ituation.• 

Staseen added that the trip will be known 

in future years as •tens■ great days of ervice, by 

the Secretary of State, to the cause of peace and 

freedom." 



Tomorro• Dulles will appear before the 

Senate Foreign Relations Committee and give its member, 

a report of the trip. That committee also wants hi ■ 

to clarify President Eisenhower's rar East-rormoaa 

policy. 



Dr. Conant of Harvard, has left for Germany, 

~o take over as High Commissioner. At the airport 

he told reporters •as earlier than 

expected. •1 was under 

Department• he ea soon as I could.• 

Je said his main job 'wiil be to help 

integrate West Germany with the rest of Europe. Aleo 

that he is determined to maintain our posi~t~i~o~..-..--

Berlin. 



Prime Minister ~in~ Churchill is not 

planning a personal meeting with Stalin. During the 

last British election, Churchill stated that he hoped 

for personal talks with the Soviet dictator. Today 

the Labori tes in the Bouse of Commons reainded Ir. 

Churchill of that promise. But the Pri ■e Minister 

replied that a personal meeting now probably would 

do••* no good. Because of development• within the 

SOY i 9 t Un i OD • 

•we must try• he said, •to understand the 

general position as it moves. I think we, in this 

country, would fl feel Tery severe domestic 

preoccupati•s, making it difi cult to have con veraat ion• 

with heads of gover■enta, if for instance, so ■ any of 

our a■at■ best doctors were charged with poisoning 

eo many of our best politicians.• 



The Prime Minis t er referring to the arre t 

of nine Russian doctors, accused of murdering high 

Soviet 'Jficials. Mr ~hurchill eviii en tly feeling it 

all indicates that Stalin has a lot of tr uble on•• 

hi e h and s . An d may n o t be i n the mood to talk with 

western diplomats. 

• 



From Roumania comes word of a new Communist 

14 
trial and according t~ Roumanian lews AE!ency, tt• s a 

typical mass-purge. Twenty-three defendants. All 

former employees of American and British oil c01panies. 

All charged with being, what the indictaent calla 

•spies and wreckers.• They are described•• agents 

of Aaerican espionage. And, in the fashion the fr•• 

world baa co■• to expect, all tbe/dete~4anta pleacl 

guilty - guilty of ' high treaaon. 

One noYel point about this trial:-

/\. RouaaDia'a ex-ting lichael, ia accused of 

helpin1 fl:. organize the conepi ratore. The exiled 

aonarch hoping, according to the Reda, that the 

Coaaunist regi ■e ■ ight be un 1 er■ inei. Bopng, that 11, 

to pa•• the way for hia return to the Rou ■anian throne. 

Another Co■■unist.-do■inated land is alao 

holding a trial - East Germany. liee officials accused 



ot proter ting when the Reds created a •zone ot death 

between last and lest Ger ■ any. Among the nine -the 

layor ofbne Geraan town, a foraer mayor, and seTeD 

council aeabere. 

Last July, the Rec1 s s,-rungup barbed •i"' 

to preYent what they called •1augglera and spie s• 

fro• croe • ing the borc!er_:J 

, Thi• ■ ealed off the last Zone troa the 

leat. The nine now OD trial are chargec! with 

or1a 11in1 a protest • eti•I• So the pro ■ecator 

call• the■ •weetern saboteurs• and ••n•■ies oftbe 

State•. 

The trial - th• latest of the many Coa■un11t 

actions, which baTe terrified the residents ot the 

Eutern Zone. Mli (au~tbe■ to tlee to the West ,. 
at the rate ot ■ore than a thousand a day. 



Today the ling toured the flood area of 

Belgiua after hurrying home from a vacation on the 

Riviera. The crisis co■pelling hi ■ to return. 

Around Antwerp he talked with soldier, who 

were piling 1andbags in the sea walls and visited 

civilians, whose land has been deva1tated. When he 

stopped to speak with one far■er, who had loat · 

every thing, the f'ar■er pointed to three dogs, and 

1aid: •They are all I have left. 17 herd of ebeep 

dieappeared - under the water: 17 cattle, drowne4. 

ly land cannot be cultivated. ly ho■e, a wrect.• 

The ling replied: •Don't lose coura.ge. 

You wi 11 get help.•. 
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Belgian govemaent is pushing tht'ough its assiatuc• 

prograa as quickly as it can. 



In New York, strident outcries froa the 

scandalmongers. Also proteets froa newspapers and pre11 

associations. The occasion - the sensational trial 

of playboy Mickey Jelte. The reason - the trial ii 

to be held in secret. Ro spectators, and no pr••• 

coveraae, H teat.iaony about vice eaong th~ight-cl11h 

e,t begin1. 

Judge francie Valente aade the ruling, tie 

th int• that the testi ■ony ie too lazt■i■ lurid to •• 

Accordi DI to the Judge, th, deaand for •• 

lurid details, is an exaaple of what he calla 

•social illness•. In bis ruling he states, •frankly, 

the reaction of thie court, to this sy■pto■ of social 



illness, is revolting nausea." Then he notes ill•* 

how the Jelke case is dominating legitimate newa. 

•It has now skyrocketed" he says, •to the point where 

we find it co■ petingwith the President• e aeaaage on 

the State ofthe Union• 

' 
So he bare the public fro■ the court, '}fii.. 

4~ _..~c..eClsrJ ~ 
the ac'andalmonger~ ••~~ ■■art ae~ coaplainin1 

because, what will they have to talk about now? 

~ 



Democratic Congressaen criticizing a 

Repu~lican. Nothing very strange about that. Except 

that the Republi ~an is Sherman Adame, Special Assistant 

to tbaPresident. And he ia accused of rese"1n1 ■ore 

than his share of parking space in fro& of his house. 

Eighty-five feet of it, in fact. Seems like enouah 

apace for a locomotive. 

Which prompted RepreeentatiYe Sutton of 

Tennessee, to ask how long Ada■s car is. Said he., 

•if Adame has a car eighty-five feet long, then he 

should have parking space for it.• 

Republican Congressman Roff■an, of 

lichi oan, came to the defense. He put A~ams case 

this way, •do you want him topark in Ma:·yland or 

Virginia, and walk to work, and be late for his job?• 

Well, we know•• that parking space has 

been a problem in W hingto~ for a long, long time. 
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So the Congressmen are discussing something they really know 

about - when they take up that e1ghtv-f1ve feet reserved tor 

the Special Assistant to the President. &it we hear that 

Governor Adams has asked for removal of the "no parking" signs 

that started the discussion. 

Now Nelson - will~ park here, over here, b~ th1k 

microphone? 


